Macomb Twp. Fire Dept .

Macomb Township Parks And
Recreation Department is
hosting it’s annual
“HALLOWEEN HOOPLA”
on 10/19/2018 from 6:00 p.m
to 8:30 p.m. at the Macomb
Township Recreation Center
located at 20699 Macomb
Street. Tickets are limited to the
first 700 people who register for
the event and those interested
must purchase tickets in
advance @ www.gomtpr.org

October 2018

HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS
According to the
National Fire
Protection
Association, Holiday
Decorations are the
first thing to ignite in
over 900 home fires
per year.
2 out of 5 of these
fires are started by
a candle.

Keep dry items such
as hay, corn stalks
and other
combustible
materials away
from heat sources
such as light bulbs,
candles, open
flames, etc.
Consider using
battery operated
candles instead.

As always, ensure
that you have
WORKING smoke
detectors in your
home. If you need
smoke detectors, or
need assistance
placing, installing or
planning out your
smoke detector
layout, call or email
us. We can help!

“TRICK OR TREATING” Safety
Individual Highlights
Halloween Decorations

1

Trick or Treating

2

Smoke Alarms

2

Burning Ordinance

2

Follow these tips to
ensure your children
stay safe while
celebrating
Halloween this year:

2. Stay away from
long, trailing fabric
when choosing
costumes for
children.

1. Give children
glow sticks or
flashlights to carry
with while trick or
treating.

3. If your child is
wearing a mask,
ensure the eye
holes are large
enough for them to
see out of.

4. Accompany all
children when Trick
or Treating. Ensure
all children who are
of age to go
unaccompanied by
an adult travel in
groups; NEVER
alone.
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FREE SMOKE

Smoke Detectors
It is once again
approaching the
time of the year
where we remind
our residents to
check their smoke
detectors and
change the
batteries if
needed.

A good rule of
thumb is to test
your detectors
monthly and
replace batteries
yearly. A great
way to remember
is to replace them
at the same clock
change each
year.

If you have questions
about smoke alarms, are
in need of a free smoke
detector or need
assistance installing a
smoke alarm, please
contact the Macomb
Twp. Fire Prevention
Office at 586-286-2207 or
email us at
fireprevention@macombmi.gov

DETECTORS
AVAILABLE!
For more information,
call us at 586-2860027, email us at
fireprevention@maco
mb-mi.gov

Or, stop by your
closest Fire Station
during normal
business hours.

Burning leaves is illegal
The Macomb
Township Fire
Prevention Division
would like to remind
our co- residents
and business
owners that the
burning of leaves,
construction debris
or any material that
gives off foul odors

of any kind within
the Township of
Macomb is illegal.
If you have leaves,
hedge clippings or
other types of
waste, GFL
Environmental
Services will pick up
your yard waste as
part of your normal

trash collection
program.
For information on
yard waste and leaf
pickup, click HERE
for more
information.

